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Saturday is Memorial day and
at the regular meeting of the
VFW auxiliary Mrs. Marion
Farmer, patriotic instructor,
provided members with re-
minders concerning the obser-
vance.

Flags placed on graves for
Memorial day should be remov-!
ed the next day or as soon as1
possible thereafter. To let the
flags remain until they become
soiled, faded or torn, shows flag-
rant disrespect to our national
emblem, Mrs. Farmer pointed
out.

Flags displayed Memorial day
from a staff should remain at
half staff until noon.

The Thompson Falls Grange
has suggested that persons plac-
ing flowers on graves Memorial ,
day use unbreakable vases or
remove the containers within a
few days. In the past numerous
glass jars have been left in the
cemetery. As time goes by they
become scattered and broken
and then do considerable dam-
age to power mowers striking
the broken, hidden pieces of
glass.

The Grange suggests that if
glass jars are used that they be
removed within a few days after
the flowers have wilted.

About 30 members of the
Grange turned out Sunday to
clean up and dress up Wild Rose
cemetery. It's an annual project
with Grange members and they
certainly did a wonderful job.

Commented Sheriff Wally
Britton, who also was in on the
clean-up, "They really worked
hard all day and certainly have
the cemetery loking nice."

Most of the fishing reports
we've heard for the opening day

By B. A. IL

were pretty good—especially
from Thompson river.

Apparently limit catches
weren't the rule, but several
good sized Rainbows were hook-
ed. Salmon flies seemed to be
the best bait.

The smaller creeks, as usual,
were producing also.
Tuesday evening Jack Step-

hens caught four big Rainbows
in Thompson river. Three were
15 inches long, the other 13.
Together they weighed nearly
five pounds.

Sen. James E. Murray and
Sen. Mike Mansfield report that
congress is moving towards pas-
sage of bills which will authorize
continued operation of TV
booster antenna systems. One
proposed bill will permit licens-
ing of antenna systems erected
and in use prior to Jan. 1 of
this year.

Report the senators in their
weekly newsletter this week:
"There were rapid-fire deve-

lopments last week on the TV
front.
"Monday the Montana delega-

tion asked Chairman Magnuson
of the commerce committee to
schedule early hearings on the
"booster" bills, "so that before
Congress adjourns the policy
will be established which will
give assurances to our people
that they will continue to receive
the best possible television and
that the operators would then
have a set of rules governing
their operations.
"Tuesday the commerce com-

mittee announced that Senator
Pastore's subcommittee would
hold hearings beginning June

Refills for most Ballpoint pens
Choice of colors—blue, black
red, green. The Ledger.

•

In This Age of HOT ROCKETS
and COLD WARS, MEMORIAL
DAY HAS GREATER SIGNIFICANCE
At no time in History has Memorial Day
had greater meaning than now. May the
united efforts of all peoples of this world
—in this age of nu-
clear weapons—
spare us the horrors
of another war.

May Peace Prevail!

Established

In 1906

NOXON GRADUATES—Members of the 1959
Noxon High School graduating class are: first
row, left to right, Warren Stone, class advisor,
Bonnie Chimenti, Patsy Clarke, valedictorian,
Norma Jones, Erlene Gropp, Alice Raynor,

Audrey Singbeil, Karen Groves, Sharon Shields.
Back row: Rhett Carney, Ronnie Johnston, Max
Larson, Gary Ostlund, Lee Rasor, Marvin Stov-
er, salutatorian, Tom Henderson, Clarence
Hart, Leona Dickson.

GRADUATION EXERCISES
CONDUCTED AT NOXON

By Miss Lorene Dailey

NOXON — Commencement
Services were held Thursday
evening in the Noxon school
gym. Edgar Taylor, Trout Creek
principal, played the organ. Mrs.
Mary Harker of Heron sang two
songs. The Rev. George Lee gave
the inyocation and the benedic-
tion.,gupt Jack Baier gave a talk
entitled, "What of Tomorrow?"
He also presented the citizen-
ship award to Norma Jones, and
Patsy Clarke received the schol-
arship award.

Marvin Stover received the
salutatory award. Presentation
of the Senior class was made by
Warren Stone, class advisor,
Myron Dailey, chairman of the
school board, handed out the
diplomas.

Couple Wed
Mrs. Lucy Ostlund and David

Good were married Friday, in
Sandpoint. They were ac-
companied by Gary Ostlund and
Miss Neva Lunnen. Mr. and Mrs.
Good left Noxon Saturday morn-
ing to make their home in Oly-
mpia, Wash.

Noxon Briefs
Capt. Kuang Taik Lee was a

house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Baier and family last week.
Captain Lee is a Korean army
officer who has been at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, Ind. Army
School, and was enroute home
to Korea. While here, he gave
talks to children in the fourth
through the sixth grades, and in
high school.
Among those leaving Noxon

recently were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Goodwin and son, Gary, who
moved to Wenatchee. Mrs. Good-
win is this year's outgoing PTA
secretary and was also secretary
for the community center board.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Angel
and son, Larry, are moving to
Entiat, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Issacson

and daughters have moved to
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baier and
family visited in Anaconda last

weekend with his sister.
Mr. and Mrs .Frank Esler and

their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
William Syth, parents of Mrs.
Esler, were visitors in Missoula
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davies had
as a weekend guest Mrs. Davies'
mother, Mrs. Julia Beck of Port-
land. Mrs. Beck is visiting a few
days with friends and relatives
in Ronan and returned to Noxon
last week before returning
home.

Mrs. Robert Stilson and Mrs.
Leo Chimenti were hostesses for
the Pinochle club Monday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Stilson.
Those present were Mesdames
Lee Johnston, Robert McKee,
Jim Forker, George Cussen,
John Davies, Bernie Henderson,
William Finnigan, Tess Curry,
Bill Graham, Robert Cluzen and
Jack Baier. Mrs. Forker won
high prize, Mrs. Davies, second
prize and Mrs. Finnigan low.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chimenti

had as guests over the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Chimenti of
Twin Falls, Ida. and Mr. Chim-
ent's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Chimenti of Sandpoint, who
were here for the graduation of
Bonnie Chimenti.

Miss Sue Collins entertained
with a dancing party Friday
evening for her friends. Guests
present were Sherrie Bierbrau-
er, Dorothy Fail, Joan Trovillo,
Billie Hilt, Steve Geisler, Sam
Roberts, Sheila Wright, Joyce
Elmquist, Nancy Hampton, Doris
Clark, Nadine Larson, Ann Ped-
erson, David Kenniston, Phyllis
Fail and Barbara Fail. Several
of the invited guests could not
be present because of the fifth
grade trip to Spokane on the
same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stilson

have as guests this week Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stilson and
son, Jimmie, of St. Paul, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davies, op-

erators of the Noxon Standard
station, will be leaving Noxon
soon. Davies has accepted a posi-
tion with Manion's International
Harvester Co. as salesman, & he

Other Viewpoints --
That Leaking Dam

civil engineer for WWP, said: "I
want to repeat again that the
seepage has never been a seri-
ous question. This problem was
encountered at Cabinet Gorge
and at numerous other hydro
projects." He also said that the
seepage problem was not un-
expected.
Of course, Noxon Rapids Dam,

while on a publicly owned river,
is a privately owned dam not
built with public funds. Hence
it should be expected that public
reaction to the leaking dam is
different.
However, imagine the head-

lines if 50 pieces of equipment
working seven days a week on
two 10-hour shifts were called

It's a comforting factor having
Hungry Horse up the South
Fork, holding back a third of the
Flathead's stream flow in this
late and threatening spring.

one or two transmission towers In a week Hungry Horse often
because of cracking of concrete releases as much water as the
tower footings. whole of the Cabinet Gorge re-
We noted in the Sanders servoir can hold. We would

Ledger, Thompson Falls news- worry if there were Noxon Dam
paper, that Karl Strenge, chief type leaks up here.

Hungry Horse News
There would be a congression-

al investigation and headlines
coast to coast if the leaking and
cracking at Noxon Rapids Dam
were taking place at Hungry
Horse.
We remember the publicity

put out by Washington Water
Power at the time of Cabinet
Gorge construction about the
dam they were building produc-
ing so many kilowatts. Compari-
sons were made with Hungry
Horse costing more.

This month Washington Water
Power Co. has a seepage situa-
tion at Noxon Rapids Dam that
sees about 50 pieces of heavy
earthmoving equipment being
operated two 10-hour shifts in because of seepage and settl-
seven days a week to protect the ing at Hungry Horse.
switchyard of the dam and mini-
mize seepage. Settling in the
Washington Water Power Co.
switchyard at Cabinet Gorge re-
sulted in temporary removal of

Whitepine Club
To Purchase Calf
WHITEPINE — Members of

the Whitepine Happy Workers
4-H club met May 13 at the Gar-
dner home. Marilyn Gardner
presided. Members discussed
light bulbs and heard a report
from the calf buying committee.
Members voted to allocate an
additional $10 to purchase a
calf.

Marilyn presented a demons-
tration and Doris gave a talk.
Mrs. Gardner served lunch at
the close of the meeting. Mem-
bers will meet June 10 at the
Hamilton home.

began work Monday. Mrs. Davies
will operate the station until
June 1. She and the two boys
will join her husband soon after
that date.
The Rod and Gun club will

meet Tuesday at Marion's. Some
of the business to be taken up
will be discussion for a site for
a new club building. Anyone in-
terested is welcome to come.
Leo Chimenti is president.
The school picnic held Sunday

was a huge success with a large
crowd in attendance. The PTA
wants to thank the Carnation
Co., Mrs. Jane Stilson, McKee
grocery and Bob's Dairy for the
ice cream they donated, the
Waunegan bar, Marion's tavern
and the Hereford bar for their
donations of pop, and to Bill
Graham and Dave Heldebrand
for the help they gave in getting
snow to keep pop cold and in
the numerous other ways they
were of help.
Mrs. Hallie Jenkins returned

Thursday from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. George Fairweather
and sons, Scott and Jaime, in
California. While there she at-
tended concerts given by the
573rd Air Band at Hamilton
Field, San Francisco, and at
Stead AFB, Reno. George is a

WHITEPINE
By Mrs. Charles Doty

Mrs. Irene Stout has announc-
ed the arrival of a new grand-
daughter, Nancy Kaye Michal-
son. The baby's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Michalson of Dil-
lon. She joins three other sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Larson
and children were in Kalispell
over the weekend to attend the
wedding of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennell Branson
and children of Spokane visited
over the weekend at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Branson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Marich are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Eva June. She joins a brother
and sister.
Wednesday night 21 people

gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Marich to help
Andy celebrate his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weingart

of Plains and two other sisters
of Mrs. Bryce Doty, visited at the
Bryce Doty home.
Mrs. Albert Pirker and Mrs.

Ernest Franke called. on Mrs.
H. L. Doty Sunday afternoon.
Jennell Branson and children

called on Mrs. Charles Doty and
children Saturday afternoon.

Jess Doty called at the L. A.
Branson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trumbull,

Mrs. Stella Trumbull and Ern-
est Brown of Kellogg visited
at the Lyle Haase home over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Thay-

er are the parents of a son born
April 11. Mrs. Thayer is the
former Florence Milanovich. The
new baby, Michel Curtis, has
three sisters.

Ethel Marie Milanovich, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mil-
anovich, will be graduated June
1 from Central Valley High
school in Spokane, one of 210
graduating seniors. She will en-
ter Kinman Business university
next fall for training in higher
business machines.
Mrs. Sid Bullis, daughter of

Mrs. Ed. Hamann, had a recur-
rence of rheumatic fever follow-
ing measles several weeks ago
and suffered a variable amount
of cardiac damage to the heart.
She is in bed most of the time
and would appreciate hearing
from old friends.

member of the 573rd band,
which provides music for mili-
tary groups throughout the
Northwest.

Recently George was invited
to accompany the commodores,
an entertainment group which
appears on TV and at club pro-
grams. He provided drum ac-
companiment at several of their
appearances in California. He re-
ceived his basic music training
at Noxon and Libby schools and
at Eastern Washington College
of Education.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Hender-

son spent the weekend in Wis-
dom on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Les DeLang and

son, Bob, spent several days this
past week visiting in Browning
and Cut Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morton

of Billings are visiting at the
Myron Dailey home for a few
days. Mrs. Morton is Mrs. Dai-
ley's mother.

Duffield to Head
Men's Association
C. R. (Chuck) Duffield was

elected to head the Men's City
Bowling Assn. for the 1959-60
season at a meeting of members
Tuesday evening at the Ranch
Lanes. He succeeds Clyde Kerr.

Also elected were W. L. Flani-
gan, vice-president and D. J.
Brockway, secretary. Officers
elected accept the reins of the
association August 1. Brockway
was also elected official dele-
gate to attend the annual meet-
ing of the State Bowling Assn.
in Helena June 14.
Tournament reports were

read and accepted by members.
Other decisions affecting league
play and tournaments for next
year will be taken up next fall
at meetings before league play
starts, according to Brockway.

To Visit Lake
Mr. and Mrs. John Pyatt and

David will spend the Memorial
day weekend at Lake Mary Ron-
an.
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HASKELL
Engineering Co.

Ken Haskell

Ph. TA 7-3405 Thompson Falls

LICENSED
Engineer & Land Surveyor
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ATTENTION TRACTOR OWNERS
We now offer

Hydro - Flation Service
For Tractor Tires

* For extra weight for safety.

* For extra traction.

BUD & DAVE's HUSKY SERVICE
Bud Derrickson Dave Johnson

Sponsored by Jolly Ten 4-H Club

DANCE
SATURDAY, June 6
Trout Creek Community Hall

Music by Edd's Band

Old Time and Modern Music

Admission: 75c Lunch 35c

HOLIDAY

(losing Notice
The following retail firms will be closed Satur-

day, May 30th, Memorial Day.

We urge you to anticipate your needs in ad-

vance for the long holiday weekend and shop

early.

Lee's Cash Store Falls Electric

Gambles Macho's Modern Store

Ledger Larsons & Greens, Inc.

Pyaft Lumber Co.

Surplus Store

Motor Parts

Rich% Cleaners

The People's Store

Preston Plumbing & Heating


